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lS- ::'. TREATHENT OF MIGRAINE HEADACHE: 

BIO-FEEDBACK VERSUS DEEP HUSCLE RELAXATION 1 

Reza Zamani 

University of Ninnesota 

There is no general agreement on the definition of migraine. For the 

purposes of the present study Wolff's definition (Dalessio 1972) was adopt-

ed which emphasizes the following features: Migraine headache is periodic, 

usually unilateral in onset, but may become generalized. The headache is 

usually associated with irritability, nausea, and sometimes vomiting. Not 

infrequently the headache is preceded by an aura, particularly of a visual 

type. Dilatation of the extra-cranial arteries without permanent structural 

damage is a salient characteristic of migraine. 

The pain in migraine headache is believed to be produced by this 

arterial dilatation together with accumulation of a pain threshold lolver-

ing substance in the peri-vascular and subcutaneous tissue of the scalp. 

Two tr<;atment groups vere included in th'= present study. Group l re-

ceived operant vaso-motor conditioning or bio-feedback training (vaso-con-

striction of the extra-cranial temporal artery), and Group 2 received deep 

muscle relaxation. 'l'he specific mechanism of head pain in the migraine 

syndrome and the feasibility of establishing voluntary control of vaso-

-motor function according to the operant paradigm, suggested that bio-feed-

back training to reduce dilation of the extra-cranial arteries might be an 

effective treatment of the migraine headachG. Deep muscle relaxation was 

employed on the basis of reported personality characteristics of migrainous 

patients (e.g. Alvarez 1947; Boag 1969; Dalessio 1972; Wolff 1937). Briefly, 

the:·;c p.tlicuts arc clwr;.tcterizcd by nost authors in t.ht.~ field a ... .... anxious, 
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tense, shy, perfectionistic, achievement oriented, resentful, an easily 

fatigued individual \·1ho reacts to stress, unvented hostility, and resent

ment Vlith headache. The relaxation group was included in this study to 

replicate previous studies in this particular respect (Lutker 197;2; 

Mitchell, K. R. and Hitchell, D. H. 1971) and to provide a relevant com

parison group. 

METHOD 

Subjects 

Fourteen subjects were used in this study (2 male and 12 female). 

Their ages ranged from 21 to 54 years, with a mean age of 34. These sub

jects were divided into two groups. The operant conditioning (bio-feedback) 

group consisted of 8 subjects, 7 female and 1 male from 21 to 45 years of 

age \'lith a mean of 32. The relaxation training group was composed of 6 

subjects, 5 female and 1 male, \dth ages ranging from 23 to 56 years with 

a mean age of 38. 

These subjects >·;ere obtained from the following sources: Tv;o \•:ere 

menbcrs of a large g·roup of students given a battery of psychological tests 

including a headache questionnaire. Those subjects \·:hose responses sug

gested a likelihood of mis;raine \·,'ere contacted and tv;o of those \·:ho did have 

migruine volunteered to p~rticipate in the study. T\w other subjects 

\·;ere referred to the cxpcrirr.enter by t.hr! University Counseling Service. 

'J.'he rc:r..aining ten were obtainC!d through placing an advertiscrN:mt in the 

University of Hinnesota nm·:spap2r, and also tht·ough an intervim·l about the 

study published in the sur.1e paper. 
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Instrumentation • 

The apparatus consisted of the following coriponents. A piezo-electric 

pulse transducer, originally designed for use on the finger, vlas slightly 

modified for use on the extra-cranial temporal artery. This type of trans-

ducer measures changes in pressure and is utilized for monitoring pulse 

volume. The pulses v7ere fed into a model 350-1500 Sanborn low level pre-

amplifier and from there into a model 150-300 Sanborn Triplexer prearnpli-

fier. Pulse wave tracings were obtained from a Sanborn model 151 single 

channel recorder. A device to detect the pulse amplitude, which made it 

possible to give differential feedback contingent on pulse amplitude when 

required, was ~ocally designed and made. Feedback on the subjects' pulse 

amplitude was possib~e, when required, by means of a small light which went 

on and off depending on the level of this variable. 

A tape recorder was also used, as well as the follm·;ing tapes: (a) a 

Jacobsonian relaxation tape 2 , and (b) a relaxation tape using the relaxa-

tion instructions from the Stanford Hypnotic Susceptibility Scale 3
• Eoth 

tapes are seventeen minutes long. 

Procedure 

There \~·ere three phases in this research: pre-treatment, treatment, 

und post-trcatnent. 'l'ile pre-treatment period lastec1 for either six or 

eight weeks. •rhe treatr.<ent phase lasted for at least four \·:ccks \dth t\-:o 

sessions a \weJ~. This period v1as nore flm:ible than the other b:o depend-

ing on the progress of therapy. 'l'hc post-trcatm·:?nt period, as \·;as the case 

with the pre-treatr.wnt, consisted of six or eight \·leeks. The events oc-

curing within each of these periods \dll be described separately under 

the 2.f'propri.:.tt.c hc<td.i.ng. 
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Pre-treatment Phase 

In the initial session of this phase a diagnostic interview focussing 

oh headache \·1as conducted. No other information \•Jas obtained unless the 

subject volunteered it. All subjects had been diagnosed by a physician 

as migrainous ru1d had been suffering from headaches from 7 to 44 years. 

The experimenter made a point of ascertaining the involvement of the extra-

-cranial arteries during this intervie\'l. If the experimenter agreed with 

the diagnosis and if the frequency of headaches was high enough for the 

purposes of this study (since the pre- and post-treatment periods were only 

of limited dw:ation), the volunteer was included in the study. 

In the same session the general nature of the study, the length of 

its different phases, the two options available (operant conditioning or 

relaxation), and the rationale for these approaches were explained to each 

volunteer and each was offered the opportunity to choose the group.in which 

he would be included. 'l'his last measure, the choice to be included in 

either of the t\-10 groups, vias adopted to minimize the difference on pos-

sible placebo effect behleen the tHo experimental groups. 

Also in this session, if the subject was includ-:~d in the study, instruc-

tions \:ere given for recording the follo>,·ins; iteias of inforn-..::.t.ion: 

l. hach day the subject \·:as required to record \Jhethcr he did or did 

not have a headache. 

2. In case of a he.::.dachc, the subject was to record: 

a. The time the headache began. 

b. The time the headache subsided. 

c. The name and amount of medication taken. 
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d. The intensity of the headache at its peak, \·lhich was rated on a 

ten point scale where 0 represented absence of pain and 10 re

presented unbearable pain. 

To minimize the errors due to forgetfulness, the subjects \-Jere in

structed, as mentioned above, to record the absence of headaches as well. 

Furthermore, subjects were emphatically encouraged to keep records of 

events as they were happening rather than relying on their memory, and also 

to keep a record of all headaches whether they believed a certain headache 

was migraine or otherwise. These mea~eswere taken to minimize the halo 

effect on the experimental outcome. Later the experimenter excluded the 

headaches \-lhich occurred during an infectious disease or which were other

wise independent of migraine as was clearly decided by a physician. Also 

the time during which these headaches took place was eliminated from con

sideration. 

In this initial session it was also conveyed to the subjects that they 

should continue taking their medications as needed, irrespective of therapy. 

This sessiun is considered to be the beginnins of the pre-treatr~ent phase 

which was either six or eight \-leeks. The pre- and post-treatment periods 

v1crc eight veeks each for the first set of niEc sl.lJJjccts, and six uecks 

for a stwsequcnt set of five subjects. 

A second session v:as scheduled one or tl:lo v1eeks after this initial 

session. 'l'hc primary purpose of this session \vas to revie\v the subjects' 

records and, if necessary, to make corrections, give additional instructions, 

and c:msv1er any questions. Subsequent to this session, the experimenter 

mt~.dc occanional phone calls to the subjects, to encour«ge continued partici

p,!l.i.on, until the beginning of thu therapy phase. 
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'l'reatment Phase 

(a) Operant Conditioning (Bio-feedback) Group. The experiment \-las 

conducted in a partially soundproof room in which a comfortable arm-chair 

\-Tas provided for the subject. Upon entering the room he \'las given at least 

5 minutes to rest before the experiment proper began. In the first therapy 

session the equipment was sho\'m to the subject, the function of its dif

ferent parts explained, and his questions about the procedure answered. 

After a rest period of at least 5 minutes, the transducer was placed 

on the subject's temporal extra-cranial artery just anterior to the ear 

on the side of the head in which the subject's headaches occurred, and 

it was held in place by an earphone-type holder. (If headaches \oTere not 

confined to one side or could occur on either side, both sides of the head 

were used in different sessions, practicing more often on the side '\'lith 

more frequent pain.) The subject was instructed to assume a comfortable 

position and move as little as possible. The pulse from the transducer 

was arnplified to an adequate level and the equipment \·;as set such that 

pulses above a certain level vmuld turn c·~f the light, located directly in 

front of the subject, and pulses below that level would turn the sarr:e light 

on inm<2diatr=ly. This level ~-ms indi viC.ually set so that SOI'\E! pulses \·:ere 

above and some below it, and hence, the subject received feedback on mo-

n~cnt to moment fluctuations of his pul:::c awplitude. If the pulse amplitud~~ 

decreased during the session, the feedback threshold H.::ls adjusted accordingly. 

Such an adjustr.1e:nt was ah1ays announced. In addition, tho~ experin·,ent:cr 

\vould give vt.•rbal feedback on the subject 1 s pc:r:fon<!ance especially v1hcn 

tho clwngen were too large to be adr.~guat~:!ly rcflt::ctcd by the Epecial light. 

At those timE!s the subject 1 s buhavior \':as reinforced \·lith expressions such 

a~; "fantastic," "r,1arvelous job," "unb2licvable;," or "doing great." 
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One very important point is that the feedback available through instrument

ation \·las binary rather than proportional. The prime reason for adding 

verbal feedback -vms to provide a proportional quality to it, since it is 

likely that binary feedback may not be as effective as proportional feed

back (although cf. Lang and 'l'\·:entyman 1974). To avoid providing inter

mittent reinforcement for poor performance, an effort was made not to ad

just the threshold upward, although it \'v'as occasionally necessary. The 

subject was informed that chewing, swallowing, and other slight movements 

could affect the light and give him false feedback and that he should ig

nore the changes in the light im..'l\ediately after such events. Subjects 

were also informed that they should avoid trying to control the light 

through changing their breathing pattern, tensing certain muscles, and 

extraneous activities of this nature. 

As soon as a subject seemed to be able to control his extra-cranial 

temporal artery pulse amplitude with some consistency, efforts were nade 

to reduce his reliance on the light and enable the subject to transfer the 

learning outside of the laboratory. These efforts were important in that 

lack of transfer seems to be a major difficulty in a considerable number 

Bct.hods Here employed to implement this Ewd: (1) methods used during the 

labo:catory training sessions, and (2) r~1etbods us';)d outsid(! of the labora-

tory. 

l. A timer was used to provido delayed feed0ack of up to one minute. 

llowcvcr, feedback could be delayed only \·!hen the pulse amplitude fell belo·,.; 

thC! er;taLlishcd threshold, \:hile as soon as the amplitude exceeded thn.t 

lc:vel the liCjht would go off. In nddit:ion the light C!ould be turn-:d off 

~:.<:.tnu~lly, in conjunction \:.L·th the! use of the: timc·r, and the pulse a;!!pl i-
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· tude had to stay below the level for a specified period of time for the 

light to come on again. (T'nis manual interference \vas ah;ays announced 

to the subject.) The delayed feedback procedure was designed to reduce 

the reliance of the subjects on the "external" feedback and increase the 

reliance on "internal" feedback. To that end the subjects were also en

couraged to pay special attention to the differential feeling in the 

temporal area when the pulse amplitude was high and when it was low. This 

delayed feedback procedure, \·/hen it was used, was in effect only for a 

portion of the session. 

Another measure to reduce the subjects' reliance on the light was to 

ask them to increase their pulse amplitude, hoping that by changing the 

pulse amplitude in both directions, subjects would be able to discriminate 

better the internal cues associated with each of the two conditions. Ob

servation of the pulse tracings throughout the experiment suggests that 

after trying to increase their pulse amplitude, subjects reduced their 

pulse amplitude even more, i.e., during the second decrease period the 

pulse amplitude reached the lowest level during that session. 

2. After subjects shoc.:ed considRrE~ble and consistent control over 

their tempora.l pulse amplitude, they \ve:r:e asked to practice outside the 

laboratory at least once a day for at least. twenty minut-.es. For these 

daily p:::ucticcs outside th,:: l0.boratory, the subject was instructed t.o use 

a comfortable couch or chair vit.h etn arr:l-·support. Furthen~:>re, he Has 

directed to place his elbo·.v on the arm-support, lean the palm of his hand 

gently against the side of his face and situate his index or middle finger 

on his temporal extra-cranial artery. He was emphatically instructed not 

to apply any prc::;sure on the artery lest changes in pressure from the finger 

or band v;ou1d produce inaccut·atc: f~cdl>e~ck. 
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At a later stage subjects \'lere asked to take additional steps to in

corporate the pulse aroplitud~ practices into their everyday life. They 

were asked to practice reducing their temporal pulse amplitude \-.'ithout 

relying on the procedure mentioned above and in progressively more dis-

tracting everyday situations in a stepwise fashion. (This was in addition 

to the daily practice sessions outlined above.) This instruction was 

designed to enable them to counteract the migraine headache \·Thich may 

strike at any time and which is kno\m to be more manageable in its early 

stages. 

These practice sessions were to be continued 1 at least for b1o months 

following therapy, and then gradually reduced in accordance with frequency 

of the headache. Ho\-lever 1 it was recom.'llended that occasional practice 

should be continued indefinitely. 

(b) Relaxation Training Group. This group was treated exactly like 

the bio-feedback group except for the follm-ring: 

1. No feedback ~or as given. Hm1ever, temporal extra-cranial pulse 

arnpli tude \·l?.S recorded precisely as it \·:as for the feed'oE ck group for 

these reasons: (a) to make the sessions more like the ones for the bio-

-fcec1back group, thereby reducing the differenc·:=s in placebo effect between 

the tHo groupo, and (b) to nake it possible to compare the temporal pulse 

amplitude ch<mges produced by the t-\:o procedure<>. 

2. O:w of the t\-:o relaxntion t<1pcs v1ns pl«yccl in each session. 'l'h'-! 

tape \·.'as turned on appro:xirc<ately 5 r,,inules af·tcr the tenporal pulsf~ ampli

tude :recording b8gan and this recording continued for 5 minutes after the 

tnpc ended. 'rh:i.s proceduri'l of rccc>rding 5 minutes l.lcfore and after tho 

tctpcr.; w<w adopted for the followinr; n.·asons: (<t) to MDl~c tho length of 

the: f;r~c;:dons c1ppro:d.mat8ly the SctTnc! for the bw groups, and (b) to m::tkc 
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it possible to measure \vhether any change in the ter..poral extra-cranial 

pulse amplitude occurred as a result of relaxation. 

To generalize the relaxation outside of the laboratory and incorporate 

it into everyday situations as much as possible, the following steps \·lere 

taken: 1. The subjects in the relaxation group were instructed, after 

the second or third therapy session, to try to relax for no less than 

twenty minutes at least once a day. They were also encouraged to dupli-

cate at least one of the tapes and usc it at home. All six subjects in 

the relaxation group duplicated at least one of the tapes for use outside 

of the labo:tatory. 2. After a subject from the relaxation training group 

was able to achieve relaxation \•lithout r.mch difficulty in the standard 

position and situation, he was directed to use relaxation progressively 

more, in a stepwise fashion, during more busy and less relaxed everyday 

situations. 

Post-treatment Phase 

'l'his period v:as the same as the pre--treatment phase in all aspects 

including the length, with the exception that some booster sessions \'!ere 

scheduled for both groups during the post-treat'!:'.ent period. 

RESULTS AlW DISCUSSION 

Subjects recorded four ite:r..s of information from \·:hich the follo;dng 

five variables are calculated on each suhject for each of the three periods, 

i.e., pre-treatment, treatment, and post-treatcent: (1) average nun~er of 

waking hours of headache per \·leek, (2) average nUiilber of headaches per 

week, (3) average length of each headache, (4) average peak pain inten-

sity, and (5) arnount of modicat:ion . 
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Each of these five variables will be treated separately and the 

changes between the pre- and post-treatment periods will be exarnined. 4 

(1) Average number of waking hours of headache per week. The mean 

number of waking hours of headache for the operant conditioning and re

laxation groups (19.32 and 17.13, respectively) for the pre-treatment 

period were not significantly different(~= 0.27; p > 0.05); neither 

were the variances significantly different (F = 3.82; p > 0.05). 

The change from pre-treatment to post-treatment for the operant con

ditioning group is highly significant (~ = 4.211; p < 0.005), while the 

change for the relaxation group does not approach significance (t = 0.347; 

p > 0.25). The changes in these two groups are illustrated in Figure 1. 

The mean hours of headache for the operant conditioning group decreased 

from 19.32 to 3.50, a reduction of 82%, whereas for the relaxation group 

the mean changed from 17.13 to 16.27, a reduction of only 5%. 

(2) Number of headaches per week. Here again there were no signifi

cant differences between means and variances of the two groups for the pre

-treatment period (~ = 0.359; p > 0.05 and F = 3.412; p > 0.05). However, 

the number of headaches per week changed significantly for the operant con

ditioning group between pre- and post-treatment (~ = 3.503; p < 0.005), 

but the change for the relaxation group was very slight and non-significant 

(t = 0.096; p > 0.40). The reduction in the mean number of headaches per 

week from the pre- to post-treatment period is 66% (from 2.09 to 0.72 

headaches per week) for the operant conditioning group and only 2% (from 

1.81 to 1.78 headaches per week) for the relaxation group (See Figure 2). 

(3) Average length of each headache. There was neither a significant 

difference between the means of the two groups nor between their variances 

prior to treatment in regard to average length of each headache (! = 0.665; 
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p > 0.5 and F = 1.842; p > 0.05). 

Decrease in the average length of each headache was significant be

yond the 0.005 level for the operant conditioning group (~ = 3.928), where

as the change for the relaxation group was slight and non-significant (~ = 

0.289; p > 0.25). This is reflected in the 37% reduction in the mean 

length of each headache for the operant conditioning group (from 9.85 to 

6.18 hours), as compared to a 3% reduction rate for the relaxation group 

(from 8.78 to 8.54 hours). This change for the two groups is shown in 

Figure 3. 

(4) Average peak pain intensity. There were no significant differences 

between the means and variances for the two groups for the pre-treatment 

period in their average peak pain intensity (~ = 0.805; p > 0.1 and F = 

1.741; p > 0.5). Similarly, neither of the two groups changed significant

ly at 0.05 level from the pre- to post-treatment period. However, the 

operant conditioning group approached the 0.05 level of significance (~ = 

1.869, ta.os, df7 = 1.895) 5
, whereas the relaxation group did not approach 

this level of significance (~ = 0.599; p > 0.25). The mean reduction for 

the operant conditioning group was from a 5.05 to 4.23 intensity level, a 

reduction of 16%, and for the relaxation group this change was from a 4.41 

to 4.02 intensity level, a reduction of 9% (see Figure 4). 

(5) The amount of medication consumed. Changes in drug intake are 

shown in Table l. For comparative purposes, each tablet, capsule, l cc 

injection, and so on, was considered as one unit of medication and a com

posite score was computed for all medication consumed per week by each sub

ject during each of the three periods. Inspection of Table 1 shows that 

the subjects in the operant conditioning group who used medication reduced 

it at least 67% and as much as 100%. The decrease for the group as a whole 
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was 92%. In contrast, only two subjects in the relaxation group reduced 

their drug intake after treatment, while the amount increased for the re

maining four, with a net increase of 9% in drug consumption for the group 

as a whole. 

No test was used to investigate the statistical significance of 

changes in the drug intake because different subjects used a variety of 

types and dosages of medication. Choosing an arbitrary unit, as was done 

in this text, may suffice for the purpose of rough comparison, but is not 

adequate for performing statistical analysis. 

Observation of the pulse amplitude tracings suggested that this vari

able was under the control of the subjects in the operant conditioning 

group. However, due to difficulties involved in obtaining precise measure

ment of the changes in the pulse amplitude, this type of measurement was 

not considered justified in the context of this study. 

Thus, the operant conditioning (biofeedback) group changed significant

ly on the first three variables, i.e., number of hours of headache per 

week, nurrber of headaches per week, and average length of each headache. 

On the fourth variable, peak pain intensity, the change for this group was 

not significant. On the fifth variable, amount of medication, there was 

a considerable reduction from the pre- to post-treatment for the operant 

conditioning group, but no statistical test was performed. 

In contrast, the relaxation group showed no statistically significant 

decrease in any of the first four variables and no reduction in the fifth 

variable. 

The percentage of change for the operant conditioning and relaxa-

tion groups respectively, on each of the five variables, from pre- to post

-treatment period, are given in Table 2. The greatest change in the quanti-
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Table 1. Drug usage per week 
(different medications combined). 

la. Operant conditioning grqup. 
% 

Pre
b' t t Su •1ec Trea r.1en t Treatmen t 

Post- Improve- Improve-
t t t Treatmen- men- men 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 

f---8 

Total 

l-1ean 

Subicct 
~ A 

B 
c 
D 

E 
F 

•rotal 

l·lean 

0.00 0.12 0.00 0.00 --
11.33 4.89 0.00 11.33 100 
6.00 4.74 2.00 - 4.00 67 

15.83 10.98 0.17 15.66 99 
10.63 5.50 1.75 8.88 84 
o. 25 0.50 0.00 0.25 100 

26.37 19.35 0.75 25.62 97 
6.25 6.42 1.63 4.62 74 

76.67 52.49 6.29 70.38 92 

9.58 6.56 0.79 8. 79 

lb. Relaxation group. 

Pre-
Treatmen·t Treatment 

2.67 3.32 
1. 75 0.00 
4.50 3.42 
3.75 2.63 
6.50 9.25 

11.00 16.00 

30.17 34.62 

5.03 6.92 

Post-
% 

Improve- Improve-
Tre2tment. men1:. nv~nt 

6.67 -4.00 -150 
2.00 -0.25 -14 
2.50 2.00 44 ·----1--
/..75 1.00 27 ----~ -:-r---'--r--------
6.75 -0.25 -4 - -

12.33 -1.33 -12 

33.00 -2.83 -9 
--1-

5.50 -0.4 7 
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tative aspects of headache (first three variables), occurred in the average 

number of waking hours of headache per week. This is to be expected, since 

this measure reflects the composite effect of the number and length of each 

headache. As such, the number of waking hours of headache can be considered 

to be a better index of discomfort than other variables employed in this 

study. A reduction of 82% in this variable for the operant conditioning 

group is reducing the discomfort due to migraine to a minimal level. This 

is particularly impressive if we bear in mind that, in the present study, 

the subjects were instructed to keep a record of all headaches, whether 

they considered a particular headache to be a migraine or not. Since most 

people suffer from occasional non-migrainous headahces for one reason or 

another, an 82% reduction in the total number of hours of all headaches for 

the group as a whole, could be assumed to reflect an even greater percentage 
r 
' reduction in the number of hours of headache due to migraine alone. In-

spection of Table 2 shows that this reduction in discomfort is due more to 

a decrease in number of headaches (66%) , than to a decrease in the length 

of headaches, although the latter changed to a considerable degree as well 

(37%). 

There was a reduction in medication consumed by the operant condition-

ing group (92%) along with the decreases in the other variables for this 

group. This is an impressive finding in that the reductions in experienced 

headache were accomplished in spite of reducing these subjects' reliance on 

medication to a minimal level. 

The measure of pain intensity in this study does not take into account 

l 

I~ 
the general level of pain and its fluctuations throughout a headache, but is 

only a reflection of peak intensity whether it is momentary or long lasting. 

As such, this measure is not very revealing. TI1e change in this measure for 
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Table 2. Percent improvement on the five 
variables for the operant conditioning and relaxation group. 

Operant 
Conditioning Relaxation 

Variable Group Group 

Average number of 
\'laking hours of 
head-ache per week 82% 5% 

Average number of 
head-aches per \'Teek 66% 2% 

Average length of 
each head-ache 37% 3% 

Average peak pain 
intensity 16% 9% 

l1edice.tion consumed 92% -9% 
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the operant conditioning group is the least of all five variables (16%), 

and the only one which is not statistically significant. 

Chemotherapy and psychotherapy have been applied to the treatment of 

migraine headache, generally with unimpressive results with the following 

exceptions: Methysergide (Curran, Hinterberger and Lance, 1967; Mitchell 

and Mitchell, 1971; Ostfeld, 1962; Pearce, 1969), combined desensitization 

(Mitchell and Mitchell, 1971), and thermal biofeedback (Sargent, Green and 

Walters, 1972; Sargent, Walters and Green, 1973). However, methysergide is 

only moderately effective and has serious side effects and contraindications, 

and the precise effect of the thermal biofeedback lacks rigorous experimental 

demonstration. The comparison of the results of these studies with those of 

the operant conditioning (biofeedback) technique employed in the present in-

vestigation, which is discussed elsewhere (Zamani, 1974), indicates that this 

operant conditioning procedure appears to be superior to other therapeutic 

approaches applied to migraine thus far reported in the literature. 
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FOOTNOTES 

1. This article is based on a thesis submitted by the author to 

the University of Hinnesota in partial fulfillment of the requirements for 

the Ph.D. degree. 

2. It was narrated by Dr. David Hark from the University of Hinnesota 

Counselling Bureau. 

3. Narrated by Dr. Vlilliam Backus from the Hennepin County Hedical 

Health Center. 

4. Parametric statistics were used for the first four variables and 

the results are reported in the text that follo·t7S. In addition, non-

-parametric statistics ¥7ere applied to the same variables resulting in the 

same conclusions as derived from parametric statistics, except for the 

change in the average peak pain intensity for the operant conditioning 

group, which will be reported in a subsequent footnote. The Wilcoxon matched-

-pairs signed-rru1ks test and the randomization test for matched-pairs 

(Siegel, 1956) are the non-parametric tests employed. 

5. However, a non-parametric test, the Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed

-ranks test, indicated a significant difference at the.~O.OS level. 


